ABSTRACT. Farlinger, CM., L.D. Kruisselbrink, and J.R. Fowles. Relationships to skating performance in competitive hockey players. J. Strength Cond. Res. 21(3):915-922. 2007.T he purpose of this study was to identify off-ice variables that would correlate to on-ice skating sprint performance and cornering ability. Previous literature has not reported any off-ice testing variables that strongly correlate to on-ice cornering ability in ice hockey players. Thirty-six male hockey players aged 15-22 years (mean ± SD: 16.3 ± 1.7 years; weigbt -70.8 ± 10.4 kg; height -175.6 ±4.1 cm) with an average of 10.3 ± 3.0 years hockey playing experience (most at AA and AAA levels) participated in the study. The on-ice tests included a 35-m sprint and tbe cornering S test. The off-ice tests included the following: 30-m sprint, vertical jump, broad jump, 3 hop jump, Edgren side shuffle, Hexagon agility, side support, push-ups, and 15-second modified Wingate. The on-ice sprint test and cornering S test were strongly correlated (r = 0.70; p < 0.001). While many office tests correlated with on-ice skating, measures of horizontal leg power (ofT-ice sprint and 3 bop jump) were the best predictors of on-ice skating performance, once weight and playing level were accounted for. These 4 variables accounted for a total of 789f ip < 0.0001) of the variance in on-ice .sprint performance. No of[-ice test accounted for unique variance in S-cornering performance beyond weight, playing level, and skating sprint performance. These data indicate that coaches should include horizontal power tests of off-ice sprint and 3 bop jump to adequately assess skating ability. To improve on-ice skating performance and cornering ability, coaches should also focus on tbe development of horizontal power through specific off-ice training, although future research will determine whether off-ice improvements in horizontal power directly transfer to improvements in on-ice skating.
INTRODUCTION
kating performance is one of the fundamental skills of a successful hockey player (13) . It requires the acceleration of a large body mass and the ability to repeatedly develop high power outputs (14) . Correlation of on-ice skating performance to ofT-ice measures is important for both the hockey coach and the strength specialist to properly design and monitor training during the off-season. Previous literature has identified various off-ice testing variables as predictors of on-ice performance (3-6, 13, 14) . The greatest reported predictor of on-ice skating performance, including elements of acceleration and speed in male and female hockey players, is 40-yd sprint time {2, [4] [5] [6] 9) . Conversely, the most recent study on skating performance (3) found that off-ice 40-yd sprint time only accounted for 257c of the variance in maximum skating speed in high school and junior male hockey players. Behm et al. (3) measured on-ice skating speed after subjects reached maximal velocities, and, therefore, their evaluation did not take into consideration the ability to accelerate. During the acceleration period, instantaneous leg power is required to propel a large body mass to maximum speed in as little time as possible. The findings of Behm et al. (3) bigbligbt the importance of measuring different qualities of power as they relates to on-ice skating performance.
Vertical jump is commonly regarded as a valid measure of leg power in athletes and has been shown to predict on-ice skating performance. Indeed, some investigations have found that vertical jump is the strongest predictor of on-ice skating sprint performance (6, 13) , while others bave found it to be tbe second strongest predictor of on-ice skating sprint performance, behind 40-yd sprint time (9) . As suggested and agreed upon hy most hockey professionals, top skating speed is an important characteristic of elite-level bockey players (5, 12) ; bowever, tbere is evidence that very little game time is actually spent skating at full speed in a straight line (7) . This indicates that, as important as top speed is to bigb-performance bockey, otber aspects of skating performance, including acceleration, agility, and cornering ability, might better represent what is required of hockey players during games (5) . For example, previous investigations have not outlined what specific off-ice measures (overall leg power, horizontal or lateral power, and agility) should be related to overall skating sprint performance. Behm et al. (3) showed tbat maximal skating and turning required higb levels of muscle activation, but they found low correlations between maximal skating speed and leg power. The incorporation of other aspects of leg movement may he required to assess performance in other aspects of skating, including cornering ability.
Tbe on-ice cornering S test provides a measure of skating performance tbat includes cross-overs and lateral pusb-off components. In previous studies, significant correlations between off-ice testing variables and on-ice cornering ability, as measured hy tbe on-ice cornering S test (5, 6) , have not emerged. The lack of a strong relationship between off-ice testing variables and on-ice cornering S test performance could potentially he due to tbe limited selection of off-ice tests used. Likewise, skating technique (i.e., skill) may contribute to a greater extent in tbe cornering S test, and, tberefore, physiological performance may not he the critical limitation in a test of tbis type. Tbe purpose of tbis study was to identify off-ice variables tbat relate to on-ice 35-m sprint time (which will be indicated in this article as on-ice sprint performance) and on-ice cornering ability. A further objective of this study was to identify whicb off-ice tests hest predict on-ice skating performance and also to identify whicb on-ice tests are the best indicators of physiological capabilities (i.e., specific power components) or skating ahility (i.e., skill).
Previous literature has sbown tbat the strongest correlates of skating ability are off-ice sprint time and vertical jump height. We propose tbat other off-ice measures, including measures of overall leg power (vertical jump power, Wingate power), horizontal power (30-m sprint. broad jump, 3 bop jump), lateral power and agility (Edgren side sbuffle. Hexagon agility), and general strength and stability (push-ups, side support), may further delineate relationships to on-ice skating sprint performance and cornering ability. The primary hypothesis for this study was that the on-ice sprint and cornering S tests were different and would tberefore be related to different off-ice variables. To tbis end, we hypothesized that straight skating sprint performance would relate to measures of overall leg power and, more specifically, to borizontal power. Additionally, because high-speed maneuvering requires lateral mobility, we bypotbesized that onice cornering S test performance would relate to measures of overall leg power and, more specifically, to lateral power and agility.
METHODS

Experimental Approach to the Prohlem
To test the hypotheses of this study a wide variety of office measures of performance were measured in skilled hockey players and correlated to eacb on-ice skating performance. Off-ice tests were selected to encompass different pbysiological characteristics, sucb as overall leg power, horizontal power, lateral power and agility, speed, and general strengtb and stability. The two on-ice skating tasks have been reported to require separate performance abilities, but independent correlations have not been indicated, so a range of tests was performed to encompass the complete breadth of qualities tbat may separately predict eacb on-ice skating test.
Suhjects
Thirty-six male competitive hockey players between the ages of 15 and 22 years witb 10.3 ± 3.0 years hockey playing experience participated in tbe study. Tbe participant group represented a diversity of playing levels; tbe competitive status of tbe suhjects was graded, witb playing level being given a numerical value ranging from 1 (lowest level) to 9 (bigbest level). The numbers of subjects at each level were as follows: . To delineate, AAA and 'major' bockey represents tbe highest level of bockey that competitive hockey players can play based on tbeir age. Tbe 2 "Varsity' subjects were university players with Major Junior experience. Subjects' mean (± SD) age, weight, and height measures were 16.3 ± 1.7 years, 70.8 ± 10.4 kg, and 175.6 ± 4.1 cm, respectively. All suhjects were considered in "bockey sbape" and in the active rest mesocycle of training, as testing was conducted 2-3 weeks after the completion of tbeir hockey seasons. Tbis fact was supported by a training questionnaire indicating tbat no atblete was involved in a formal training program during the period of testing. During tbe season very few athletes iN -2) were involved in off-ice training more than once per week, although athletes' "bockey sbape" was indicated by an average Vo^max of 53.2 ± 7.0 ml kg '-min \ as determined by their score on the Leger shuttle run (11) . This classified the subjects as typical hockey players based on tbe National Strength and Conditioning Association guidelines (1).
All subjects were volunteers and were contacted tbrough various hockey teams and organizations in tbe Annapolis Valley region of Nova Scotia, Canada. Subjects received an information brief outlining all the testing protocols and were required to complete a consent form, tbe "Pbysical Activity Readiness Questionnaire" (8) , and a training history questionnaire before testing began. The testing of subjects was approved hy the Research Ethics Board of Acadia University.
Procedures
Tbe testing and data collection were completed over the course of 3 days, 2-3 weeks after the end of a formal season of ice bockey. Suhjects were given tbe opportunity to practice all on-ice and off-ice tests prior to formal consent and formal testing. Furthermore, during tbe familiarization period, suhjects practiced each of the tests until competency and consistency were demonstrated to the researchers. Tbe formal testing schedule was as follows: day 1-on-ice 35-m sprint, on-ice cornering S test (10); day 2-beigbt, weight, vertical jump, broad jump. Hexagon agility, side support, and a 15-second modified Wingate; and day 3-Edgren side sbuffle, 30-m sprint, 3 bop jump, pusb-ups, and Leger sbuttle run. For on-ice testing, participants were required to wear skates, helmets, elhow pads, gloves, and athletic pants, and all players carried a stick. For off-ice testing, participants wore T-shirts, shorts, and running shoes. The following is a hrief overview and justification for each test that was completed.
On-Ice 35-jn Sprint. The subjects were required to start from tbe goal line and skate tbrougb tbe far hlue line on a regular-sized ice surface, whicb measured 35.0 m from goal to far blue line (see Figure 1) . Three testers were positioned at the far blue line with hand-held timers (Sportline Fitness Equipment, Campbell, CA). Subjects were tested in the same order for all trials and on-ice tests. Eacb subject was required to be motionless before commencing tbe trial. Testers started timing on the skater's first movement and ended when tbe subject's torso crossed the blue line. Tbe skaters were not instructed witb regard to starting or skating form. Tbe 2 times that were closest to each other were recorded and averaged. Eacb subject completed 2 trials of the 35-m sprint test; tbe fastest trial was used. This test was selected because straigbt sprint 'speed' is commonly regarded by bockey coacbes as an indication of overall skating performance ability.
On-Ice Cornering S Test. Tbe cornering S test followed the procedures outlined by Greer et al. (10) . Tbe measurements for the width and tbe length of the test were consistent with those of Bracko and George (5) . Tbe timing protocol from tbe 35-m on-ice sprint test was used. The skaters were required to reverse their direction for tbe second trial, and the average of the 2 trials was taken as their cornering S test time. This test was selected because it bas previously heen reported as a measure of on-ice agility ratber than speed and therefore should be predicted by different off-ice variables.
Anthropometries. Height (cm) and weigbt (kg) were taken using a standard antbropometric protocol (8) .
Vertical Jump. Vertical jump beigbt was measured using a Vertec (Sports Imports, Columhus, OH). The jumps were performed with an arm swing and use of the stretchshortening reflex in a stationary position (no pre-step). Suhjects completed 2 trials and tbe best trial was recorded. A rest period of 30 seconds was given hetween trials. Jump beigbts were recorded to the nearest 0.5 in. and converted to centimeters. Vertical jump was selected because it bas been sbown to predict on-ice skating performance and is a good indicator of vertical leg power.
Peak vertical jump power was calculated using the Sayers equation;
Broad Jump. The test was set up witb a tape measure running down the left side of the jump area. Suhjects started with tbeir toes hehind tbe take-offline and were instructed to take off with 2 feet. The jump distance was recorded from tbe take-offline to tbe beel of the back foot and was recorded to tbe nearest 0.01 m. If a suhject was not able to bold tbe landing and an accurate measure could not he taken, another trial was granted. Eacb suhject performed 3 trials, witb the best trial being recorded. Broad jump was selected hecause it is believed to relate to on-ice skating performance and is a good indicator of borizontal leg power.
Three Hop Jump. Tbe 3 bop jump test consisted of 3 broad jumps in a row witb no pause between jumps (i.e., continuous plyometrics). Tbe subject bad to perform eacb jump in a straight line and was instructed to try to jump as far as possible. Subjects started with their toes behind the take-off line and were instructed to take off with 2 feet. The jump distance was recorded from the take-off line to the heel of the back foot and was recorded to the nearest 0.01 m. If a subject was unable to maintain bis balance after the last jump and an accurate measurement could not he taken, another trial was granted. Eacb subject performed 2 trials, with the hest trial being recorded. The 3 bop jump was selected because it is a measure of repetitive horizontal leg power development and utilizes the stretcb-sbortening cycle, whicb mimics the requirements of on-ice skating.
Hexagon Agility Test. The Hexagon agility test was completed using the protocol outlined by Baechle and Earle (1). Subjects hopped witb 2 feet together around a hexagon (24-in. sides at angles of 120"). Subjects completed 1 trial of 3 circuits in each direction around the hexagon, witb tbeir recorded time heing an average of each direction time. Eacb subject was allowed 1 trial in each direction to practice. Time was recorded using a stopwatch (Sportline Fitness Equipment). Tbe Hexagon agility test was selected because it bas heen used as a measure of agility and foot speed and therefore may be related to on-ice cornering ability.
Side Support. Core endurance was measured using a side support test. Subjects rested on tbeir sides witb one elhow on a floor mat. Subjects were instructed to support themselves on tbe elbov^ closest to tbe ground and on the lateral portion of tbe bottom foot on the "GO" command. Subjects had to keep a straigbt line ahout tbe vertical axis, witb tbe elbow flexed and the opposite band resting on the hip. They were allowed 1 reposition during tbe trial and were asked to stop if tbey could not support themselves properly. Time was recorded from tbe "GO" command until the subject reacbed failure. Time was recorded to the nearest 1 second. Suhjects completed a left and right trial with sufBcient rest between trials, and the average was calculated to represent their side support scores. Side support was selected as a measure of overall core fitness to give an indication of whether core fitness is a predictor of skating performance.
15-Second Modified Wingate. A 15-second modified
Wingate test was performed on a Lode Excalihur Sport Cycle Ergometer (Lode B.V., Groningen, Tbe Netberlands) using Wingate Computer Software (Lode B.V., Groningen, Tbe Netherlands). Using a torque setting of 0.7 N kg ' body weight, the modified Wingate was performed witb a rolling start. Subjects pedaled at 50 rpm for 2 minutes hefore heing given a 5-second countdown. At tbe zero mark subjects were instructed to accelerate against an instantaneous resistance to top speed and to keep pedaling as fast as possible for tbe entire 15 seconds. Absolute peak power (W), minimum power (W), mean power (W), and relative peak power (W-kg '), relative minimum power (Wkg '), and relative mean power (W kg ') were calculated by the Wingate software, wbich factors the acceleration of the flywheel against the resistance to determine power. Time to peak power (seconds) was also calculated. The 15-second Wingate was selected hecause it has been sbown to be an indicator of overall, and as a rate of, leg power development. Tbe Wingate is also widely used in hockey appraisals; tbus, its use relative to skating perfonnance is warranted.
Edgren Side Shuffle. Tbe Edgren side shuffle was completed according to the standard protocol outlined in Baechte and Earle (1). Subjects sbuffled side to side witbout cross-overs hetween marks set 12 ft apart on a gym floor marked in 3-ft sections. Results were determined hased on the most 3-ft sections completed in 10 seconds. Eacb suhject performed 1-2 practice trials and then performed 2 trials witb approximately 90 seconds of rest between trials. The best trial of the 2 was recorded. The Edgren side shuffle was selected because it is a lateral mobility test tbat might be correlated to on-ice cornering ability, and the lateral power required for the test might also relate to the lateral power required during the lateral push-off component of skating.
Off-Ice 30-m Sprint. The off-ice 30-m sprint was performed on a gymnasium floor. The subjects were required to start from the start line with no part of their hodies over the line. Subjects started from either a 3-or 4-point starting position and were instructed to be motionless before they began. Three timekeepers stood at the finish line with hand-held timers. Timekeepers started timing based on the first movement by the subject and stopped the clock when the subject's torso crossed the finish line. Athletes were not instructed or coached with regard to running style. The closest 2 of the 3 times were recorded and averaged. Each subject completed 2 trials of the 30-m sprint test, and the fastest trial of the 2 was used. Time was recorded to the nearest 0.01 seconds. Off-ice 30-m sprint was selected because it has been previously shown to be the best predictor of on-ice straight skating performance.
Push-Ups. Maximum number of push-ups was tested using the male Canadian Physical Activity Fitness and Lifestyle Appraisal protocol (8) , outlined by the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology. Each subject completed 1 trial, and the maximum number of push-ups was recorded. Push-ups were selected as a measure of overall fitness and upper-body strength to give an indication of whether general strength and fitness is a predictor of skating performance.
20-m Shuttle Run. The Leger 20-m aerobic shuttle run was completed based on the outline of Leger et al. (11) . This test was completed to quantify subjects' overall levels of aerobic fitness at the time of testing.
Statistical Analyses
All on-and off-ice variables were described using mean ± SD. Bivariate relationships amongst all on-and off-ice variables were provided by a matrix of Pearson r correlations. With a sample size of 36 subjects and an alpha set at 0.05, power was calculated to be 0.88 for all /• values >0.50. Separate regression analyses were run for each of the on-ice 35-m sprint and cornering S test measures. For each subsequent analysis, playing level and body weight were entered first so that their relationship with on-ice 35-m sprint and cornering S test performance could be held constant; our aim was to identify predictors of on-ice sprint and cornering performance independent of playing level and body weight. The remaining variables were considered by forward stepwise procedures to identify those off-ice testing measures that account for the greatest variance (i.e., R^) in on-ice performance and that therefore represent the best predictors of on-ice performance. At each step, the variable with the greatest F to change ratio in conjunction with a p value of <0.05 was included in the regression equation, which was then provided for each on-ice test.
RESULTS
Test Measures
Mean scores for all on-and off-ice tests are presented in Table 1 . The intertester variability (variation between 2 watches for a single trial) for the on-ice tests was 0.02 seconds for each of the 35-m sprint and S cornering tests (coefficients of variation of 0.3% and l.O'f, respectively). For a subgroup of athletes (n = 11) tested 1 week apart on each of the 2 on-ice tests, the test-retest reliability (in- traclass R) was 0.98 and 0.95, respectively (coefficient of variation of 1.0% and 2.1%, respectively).
Correlations A matrix of bivariate correlations for all variables is provided in Table 2 . Notably, the 2 on-ice performance tests were strongly related ir = 0.70; p < 0.001), indicating that on-ice skating sprint performance could account for approximately 49% of the variance in cornering ability and vise versa (Figure 2 ). On-ice sprint performance and cornering S test performance were not significantly correlated with playing experience (i.e., years of hockey played; r = -0.09 and -0.20, respectively) but were moderately correlated with playing level (r = -0.52 and -0.59) and with age (r ^ -0.36 and -0.37, respectively). As playing level was more strongly correlated to skating performance than age (and age is included in playing levels), playing level was used as a covariate in subsequent regression analyses. Additionally, given that body weights vary within a playing level, body weight and playing level were both entered as covariates, effectively removing their influence on subsequent predictors and making the results of this analysis generalizable to a larger population.
Predicting On-Ice 35-ni Sprint Performance
The off-ice variables most strongly related to on-ice skating sprint performance (r > 0.70; p < 0.001) were off-ice 30-m sprint (0.78) (Figure 3 
Predicting On-Ice Cornering S Test Performance
On-ice cornering ability had the highest correlations (r > 0.52; p < 0.001) with broad jump (-0.59), off-ice 30-m sprint (0.54), 3 hop jump (-0.53), Edgren side shuffle (-0.53), vertical jump height (-0.52), and Wingate absolute mean power (-0.51). Somewhat contrary to our hypothesis, only 1 of the 2 measures of lateral power and agility was significantly related to cornering ability, wbereas the measures of horizontal power again showed the strongest relationship to cornering ability. Whereas the cornering S test was h3^othesized to capture aspects of lateral power and agility, the findings that (a) it had a strong correlation of 0.70 (p < 0.001) with the on-ice sprint test and (b) was correlated with measures of horizontal power more so than lateral power indicate that significant overlap exists between these 2 tests. Therefore, on-ice sprint performance was entered as a covariate in the regression analysis alongside playing level and body weight so that the variance in cornering S performance that remained would be unique to the cornering S test. Entered together as covariates, playing level, body weight, and on-ice sprint produced a multiple R^ of 0.547, an Fy^, equal to 12.46, and a p of <0.0001. No off-ice variable significantly accounted for unique variance in cornering S test performance over and above playing level, body weight, and on-ice skating sprint. Thus, the unique variance in cornering S test performance could not be predicted witb any of the off-ice measures we tested.
DISCUSSION
This study investigated relationships among off-ice tests and ice skating performance in competitive hockey players with a good level of conditioning. A further objective of the study was to identify those off-ice tests that best predict on-ice performance. In contrast to our primary hypothesis that the 2 skating tasks would be different, the most notable finding of this study was that on-ice 35-m sprint performance and cornering ability were strongly correlated (r ^ 0.70; p < 0.001) and, therefore, were somewhat redundant. After weight and playing level were accounted for, the greatest predictors of 35-m on-ice skating sprint performance were the 30-m sprint and 3 bop jump, {R^ = 0.78; p < 0.0001), which is in agreement with our second hypothesis that sprint performance would most specifically relate to horizontal leg power. The gi'eatest correlate of performance in the cornering S test was the on-ice skating sprint performance, and, hence, once weight, playing level, and on-ice sprint performance are accounted for, there are no other variables that contribute unique variance to performance on this test.
Certain off-ice measures correlate moderately (r > 0.50) to the cornering S test performance, including broad jump, 3 hop jump, off-ice 30-m sprint, Edgren side shuffle, vertical jump height, and Wingate absolute mean power, which is in partial agreement with our hypothesis that this test would relate to lateral power and agility and overall leg power. However, the cornering S test was not different enough to be predicted by separate off-ice variables. This study confirms previous relationships relating off-ice variables to on-ice sprint performance (3-6, 9, 13) and adds new insight to our understanding of the specific variables contributing to on-ice skating performance for hockey.
It has been suggested that 2 factors that greatly affect skating performance are stride rate and stride length (3). Stride length is achieved with greater levels of leg power allowing one to forcefully extend in a stride, whereas stride rate is indicated by leg recovery speed (13) . In the present study, on-ice sprint performance was related to off-ice sprint running performance and vertical jump height with correlations of r ^ 0.78 and r ^ -0.71 respectively, supporting previous findings (3-6, 9, 13) . The off-ice sprint is the greatest predictor of skating sprint because it identifies both leg power and leg speed as they relate to skating, whereas the vertical jump is accepted as a less-specific indicator of overall leg power. Although these movements (sprinting, jumping, and skating) are biomechanically different, they share a similar underlying basis of power production (5(. In the present study, we conclude that the measures of horizontal leg power (i.e., sprint and 3 hop jump) are superior in predicting onice skating sprint performance, most likely as a result of the increased specificity of transfer of horizontal power tests relative to skating. This observation is in contrast to the results of Behm et al. (3), who demonstrated lower correlations between maximum skating speed and 40-yd sprint (r = 0.51; p < 0.05) or squat jump power (r = -0.25; p > 0.05). These results indicate that the acceleration phase of skating may require more of a horizontal power component than top speed skating. Given that very little time is spent at top speed during a game (7), correlations that relate to brief accelerations may have more relevance to hockey-specific skating performance.
Of interest in this analysis, the classic laboratory measures of leg power assessed by the Wingate cycling test were strong correlates of skating performance, but they did not provide unique variance in a forward stepwise regression analysis. This may be due to the fact that our analysis set body weight and plajang level constant as covariates, although it also highlights the notion that specific leg power applied in the horizontal direction is more important to skating performance than is overall leg power. While overall leg power can be accepted as a prerequisite for specific transfer of power in the horizontal direction, the power output identified through Wingate testing is likely more a measure of fitness than of performance ability. This finding highlights the need to tailor testing and training to the specific movement requirements for a task, in this case, powerful skating requiring a major acceleration. Additionally, this finding also provides practical support for utilizing the field tests of 30-m sprint and 3 hop jump as valid indicators of leg power for skating when laboratory facilities and equipment are not available.
Wingate relative mean power was the Wingate measure most highly correlated to skating sprint performance (r = 0.74; p < 0.001). Although this measui'e did not provide significant unique variance in the regression equation (p ^ 0.08), the statistical trend and high correlation to skating performance infer a relatively good prerequisite relationship with the horizontal power tests in their relationship to skating performance. Previous work in our laboratory has indicated a relationship between relative leg power and skating sprint performance in an elite group of ex-Major Junior Varsity hockey players. Price (14) correlated squat jump and Wingate relative mean power to 5-m acceleration time (r ^ -0.75, -0.61; p < 0.05) and 30-m skating performance (r ^ -0.57, -0.64; p < 0.05), respectively. The stronger squat jump correlations with the 5-m acceleration time, combined with a higher con-elation to relative mean power at 30 m, combined with the very high correlations to horizontal power in the current study indicate that both explosive power and relative leg power, applied in the horizontal direction, are likely crucial aspects in predicting and improving onice skating sprint performance that includes an acceleration. Strength and conditioning coaches can use this information to design hockey-specific training programs that focus on relative leg power for performance skating and can possibly use the aforementioned tests as indicators of adaptation and improvement.
Although speed and acceleration are important characteristics of high-performance hockey, Bracko and George (5) suggest that it may be the cornering S test that is most representative for evaluating game performances. In an analysis of hockey-game situations, Bracko et al. (7) found that hockey players must incorporate static contractions and dynamic accelerations, speed turns, and straight skating at various speeds. Bracko and George (5) indicate that these characteristics are closely matched by the cornering S test and suggest it to be a skating 'agility' test. In this study, we found that the 2 on-ice performance tests were correlated and redundant. Previous observations by Blatherwick (4) support this finding, indicating that in a correlational analysis of 28 male hockey players (average age = 14.8 years) the cornering S test was highly correlated to on-ice sprint performance ir = 0.84). The cornering S test was not strongly correlated (r > 0.70) to any measure of off-ice speed, power, or agihty. This result is supported by Bracko and George (5) and Bracko and Fellingham (6) , who did not report any strong correlates of off-ice fitness measure to the cornering S test. The strong correlation between the 2 on-ice tests could possibly be the reason that it has not been related to off-ice measures of agility. The previous findings of Blatherwick (4) and the present study indicate that the cornering S test does not differ enough from straight sprint skating to measure agility, and, therefore, the development of a true measure of on-ice agility, which includes stop, start, and footwork components (i.e., as required for a penalty kill), is warranted. Likewise, these data indicate that a straight skating sprint is the best indicator of high-speed cornering ability and is therefore representative of overall skating performance ability for hockey.
The Edgren side shuffle (our indicator of lateral power) only moderately correlated (r ^ 0.53; p < 0.01) to the cornering S test, whereas the Hexagon agility (our indicator of agility) did not correlate at all (/• ^ 0.19; p > 0.05). The Edgren test correlated more highly, relative to many other off-ice testing variables, likely indicating a marginally gi-eater relative contribution of lateral power to cornering ability. This highlights that lateral power production may still be required for effective skating; however, because no unique variance is provided by these off-ice measures to the cornering S test, cornering ability would be difficult to infer by off-ice testing. Although onice cornering ability does not seem to be strongly predicted by off-ice tests, given that 45% of the variability in the on-ice cornering S test is unaccounted for (in this analysis), the cornering S test may still be useful as a measure of player skill (i.e., the best players might be the best at this test). Bracko and George (5) propose that skating agility is not so much a function of fitness but is likely more an indication of playing experience, which would properly allow for the development of a high-performance motor program. It was found in this study that years of playing experience did not correlate to on-ice cornering ability (r ^ -0.20; p > 0.05); however, cornering ability was correlated with playing level (r ^ -0.59; p < 0.01). This could be due to the fact that as players become more skilled skaters and perfonn better on skating tasks, their playing level increases as they are selected to play at higher levels of competition. Conversely, as Bracko and George (5) suggest, at increased playing levels players adapt and develop a more advanced motor program.
Thus, this kind of test may be more suitable as a measure of player skill, as it might be highly related to game situations. Future research could possibly investigate the extent to which on-ice cornering ability is related to hockey 'game' performance, such as point production or player plus/minus.
One interesting finding from this study was that push-ups ir = 0.68; p < 0.01) and, to a lesser extent, side support (r = -0.38; p < 0.05), related to skating sprint performance. While upper-body strength and stability are expected to be required for maximal skating sprint performance, these correlations may be indicative of the colinearity of a number of performance measures. This issue highlights the difficulty with this type of research; better athletes may perform well on a number of ofF-ice tests. The goal of the present analysis was to highlight to the strength and conditioning professional or coach that certain tests may be better indicators of actual performance than others. Future research is needed to identify relationships between skating ability and game performance variables, such as point production or plus/minus, although our results indicate that horizontal measures of leg power most strongly predict on-ice skating sprint perfonnance and that skating sprint performance is the best indicator of cornering ability. Someone may use the findings of this study to critically evaluate redundant tests from a testing battery to economize resources, although some tests may be justified in a testing battery for reasons other than that they purely assess skating performance. For example, the cornering S test might be more a function of skill and, therefore, this test may have more potential as an indicator of hockey game performance. Because on-ice agility is a major component of hockey (7), the development of a true on-ice agility test, predicted by a separate set of off-ice variables, appears warranted.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
During the off-season, the availability of ice time is reduced, and, thus, for adequate monitoring of off-season training, testing must take place off-ice. For testing to be effective, off-ice measures should be capable of predicting specific on-ice functional performance. Tbis study reports that while many qualities assessed with off-ice testing correlate to skating, measures of horizontal power are the strongest predictors of on-ice skating performance that includes an acceleration component typical of normal game play. It is important, then, for the coach and strength and conditioning professional to include measures of horizontal power in a thorough hockey testing battery. Because of the strong relationship between straight skating sprint and high-speed cornering, the results of this study indicate that improving horizontal power tbrough specifically focused off-ice training (such as sprint training and horizontal plyometrics) will likely improve overall skating performance for hockey players.
Information from this investigation can guide strength and conditioning coaches in assessing a number of factors that may be contributing to poor on-ice skating performance. Results from these assessments can help coaches individualize changes to training programs, although future research will need to confirm that the predictions identified in this evaluation also track improvements in skating performance after a period of off-ice training. Because player weight and playing level were accounted for in this study, and because testing was completed at the end of a competitive season, representing atbletes in top "hockey shape," the results of this investigation can be generalizable to a wide range of hockey players.
